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my.' All this letters written to' him ! th firrI 'nounced, among which are M. Ctdevant, to Con-
stantinople; M. deFacas. to the United Siates ;.JJttbUoljru toftklfi
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A fail arc on the part of any customer to n)er ducon-Sinas'n- ea

withia the subscription year will bo considered

UiiealiTt of id wfeh lo continue th paper.

All political prisoners to be liberated, and furn-
ished with means to join their families. '

Suppression of Chamber of Peers, and dissolu-
tion of Chamber of Deputies ; constitution of a
repeblic; every citizen to be a national guard ;
the liberty of the press guarantied, and freedom
of thought secured.-- '

Abolition of all titles of nobility;
National Assembly to meet 00 the 20th of

April, and decree a constitution. Population lo
be the basis of election. Representatives of the
people fixed at 900. including those of Algiers
and .he colonics; suffrage to be direct and uni-
versal. AH Frenchmen 21 years of age lobe
electors, and all of 25 to be eligible to be elected,
the ballot to be secret ; voters to be furnished with
a ballot list, and to vote at the principal place ia
each canton; no person to be a representative
who has not 2,000 votes ; each representative to
have 25-fran- per day for tbe duration of tbe
session.

An set to be prepared for the immediate em-
ancipation of the slaves ofall the colonies.

All prosecutions against the press, and for poli-
tical offences, to be withdrawn, and the prisoners
confined for Such offences to be released.

A II oaths taken by public functionaries to be
discontinued.

All tbe citizens to be armed and clothed as
national guards ; those not able to provide cloth-
ing, to be furnished with it by provisional govern-
ment. ;.

Diminution in bonrs of labor. j

Roy si residences to be sold, and proceeds sp-
oiled te ibe victims of the revolution, and ss some

ARRIVAL OF THE CALEDONIA. ,

Later Inlclllgeiice fVom France.
Progress of the Rtnolution Establishment of

a Republic the Provisional Government
Abolition ofTitles, dc Flight of tho Royal
Family-Recognit- ion of the Republic by oth--

; er Powers. ,, ;

The ateamahtp Caledonia arrived at Boston
March 27th, with thirteen dsys later news from

Europe. - It is said that the revolution has spread
throughout France, all tbe departments having

joined the republic. Louis Philippe and tbe
roya! family, with M. Guizot, have arrived, ia,

England.' Riots have taken place in Londorf,

Glasgow and Edinburgh, and great excitement
existed in Ireland and on the continent.

We give copious detail of the news, com-

mencing with extracts fibm the European Timet,
dated Liverpool, England, March 12.

The revolution in France is now un fait oo
compli. The abdication of Louis Philippe the
appointment and rejection of a regeocy tbe com-

plete triumph of the Parisians over the army
the establishment of a provisional government
the proclamation of a republic tbe overthrow of
tbe House of Peers and alt titled distinctions
the precipitate and abject flight of all the mem-

bers of the Orleans family and their misguided
ministry to our own shores, or other places of ex-

ile the immediate recognition of the new repub-

lic of France by CireatBritsin, Belgium, Swit-

zerland, and ihe Uuited States have all fallen
in such sapid succession, that the events of every
boor come teeming with some mighty occurrence
effecting the destinies of whole nations and dy-

nasties. The speculations respecting the causes,
incidents, and probable results of this sudden, se-

rious, and mighty social convulsion, are variont
and weighty.

A provisional government has been- - organized,
tbe members of which are celebrated throughout
the world for geaiot
Some of them are of almost romantic integrity.
Carried away by tbe eloquence of Lamartine,
the excited, ungovernable mob of Paris threw
down tho muskets which, in the first fury of their
new-bor- n zeal for liberty, they had taken, up

the popuUr leader, and, by their unani-
mous shouts, invested the provisional government
with full authority. As tbe.revolKoa of July was
the work of the bourgeois?, so. is the revolution
of 1848 the act and deed of the working daises.

: T--i Tregard it, I presume C7ery gentleman upon this
floor is ready to say it is unwise lo ensct it, and 1

agree with my friend from Bastrop (Mr. Caldwell)
in the opinion that it will have that eflecu that
it will throw embarrassments in lbs way in tbs
negotiations which the United States must enter
into with Mexico upon the subject of our bounda-

ry. Hw stands the question ! By our accepta-
tion of the very resolutions of tbs United Slates
Congress which have called ns together, we hare
passed out of our hands all power orer the sub-

ject. And if we adopt this) clause we shall be

saying to the United States, we adopt your resolu-

tions, with the reservation that ws claim tbe right
to confiscate the property of all the citizens who
bare lived in ibis disputed territory." Sot De-

bates of the Convention, page 400.

Much has been said, by those who attempt to

justify tbe course of the Administration, of the ju-

risdiction Texas exercised over tbs territory be-

yond the Nueces, from the fact that there was one

settlement at Corpus Chrisli, which is beyond
the Nueces, which' did acknowledge the jurisdic-

tion of Texas, and was represented by Mr. Kin-n- y

in the Convention which consented to annex-

ation.- This certainly gave Texas some claim to
that territory. She had some rights there. Rut
truth and justice beiag our object, let Mr. Kixsr
apeak for himself. In the discussion of the pre-

position te insert the clause above alluded to, re-

ferring to his own condition, he said: "

"'- - When M r; Mexican came, I treated trim with
great deal of politeness, particularly if be had

me in his power; when Mr. American came, I

dd the same with him; and when Mr. Indian
earner I was also very frequently disposed to make
a compromise with him. My situation was very
peculiar." See Debates of the ; Convention,
page 405., .

Upon the same subject Mr. Kinny further
said : '
" irtr saTrf

have known some instances where I hare been
obliged to knock under myself; and I have no

doubt the position of many of the citizens of Tex-Mth- o

same as niy imti. I ask you, sir, what ju-

risdiction Texas has. extended over the country
between Nueces and the Rio Grande t Where
has there any civil authority been exercised under
the Government of Texas lo give this country the
right to it! When Messrs. Williams and Jock
ley went to Mexico, this question was asked by
the Mexican Commissioners. There is Mr, Kin- -

lary of War could not compose hie jjaind, sod U '

speaks of Mr. Trist in little, better style than if be
were introducing the name of a notorious picki ''
pocket. "The Clerk in the Stat Denartriit "

seems to have haunted him, and he thaaks, hif ,
stars that the president as not degraded bim so far
as 10 associate bim with Don Nicholas in tbe

, .. . r-.- : ,. - 'v
Mr. Trist, in return did not spare Gen',

f-

-

$cott
in his letters to tbe State Department, which are
choice, circumstantial and exquisitely impertin- -.

ent : first to the General, and after recall,' to tbe ' '
President hrmself. Mr. Trist is not to be bead-
ed, either by tbe General commanding in MexP '

co, nor by the Commander-in-chie- f of tbe army,. '

vwo, ocun receiveo one 01 me notes, a repij
from Mr. Trist. averaging thirty pages, which, ihe
hero of Cerro Gordo calls a farago of insolencel
conceit and arrogance, and which be only ehclosr
es 10 te tne Secretary of War as Ma specimen or
diplomatic literature and manners." How Scott
and Trist, after ' all this, could have tome'
together and cooperated in bringing about the
treaty is a matter of surprise and astonishment:
Certain it is, however, that Trial, not Scott, yields
vu me point.

Tbut u Straboe Stranoxb tbaN Fib.
now." The Franklin (Tenri.) Review has been
furnished with the r'eialion'particulars in o a mar
riage which took place ia the couoty of VVaiiaril- -'

soa, in that Elate, in the month of September last
which shows deception and hypocrisy of tbe worst '
kind, end exhibits a baser frattd opon nniuspect.
ing inocence than any thing that has. lately- coma .

to our knowledge in real life. Tbe Review ssrs:
"A msn, who called h'mself John k Wiihon.

came to this county, a stranger, some time iii
1847. He pretended to be deafand dumb, and
under such disguise courted and married an ami-eb- le

and estimable young lady, a deaf mute,
Miss felizabeib IN. Alston of hiolv retDeetahU
family connections, and succeeded in obtaining a':
bdut MOO of ner eiialeTrn
Pas since lived in this, connty and ia .Nashville;
working at the shoe end boot making business,
and keeping up , well as possible bis issudied
ebarecleroff n bonest man. .

M It appears that be first married in North Car.
olina, and. afterwards removed to McNairy coub- -
g, Tenaf There be left his wife and went to

ibson county Tenn.. and married another, with'
whom he moved to Holly Springs, Mississippi
The friends and relatives of his second wifefindV
ing that he bad. been previously married, and
bad a large family living In McNairVi Immedi. "

WltyM?APW h. vieiy.an5estiBg hi"Vp
vui uv luttreuni iu mm mg.Dia escape trom tnem
Hts last effort. was in'i ....

this count Vr WilliamaaB.
mw -

j. enn.....w nere. ne anamea.ond acie4 cit luszas
cality as already ststed, robbing the unfortunate
lady whom he married of peace, happints and
property, desti'oying her hopes, snd bligntinc '
all her prospects by bis heartless villainy.

" Within some Iwo or three weeks pssl iuVa
facts became known thai be was neither deaf nor
dumb, and that he had a wife and many children
in McNairy county, . These develope menu led
to further inquiry, and be was in conseqence sf-rest-ed

a few days ago, on a warrant for bigamy;
near Nolensville. twelve milea from this place:
but unfortunately mnde by escape. His. real
name ii Edward P. Green-- he speaks with a
slow and cosrse voice, and has a down Took ing
countenance. His firs, wife was a Kreiodle

her in Guilford county, North Caroli-
na. His second was a widow Word, a daughter
ot ttti
Trenton." ;

The North Carolina Regiment. A Letter
from an Officer in the North Carolina Regiment
of Volunteers in Mexico, dated Saltill'o, February
12th, says : The Court of Inquiry, ordered by the
President of the United States, for the purpose of!

receiving full information in relation to tbe mutiny
which occurred in our Cemp in August last, is
now, snd has been in session for several weeks.
It promises to be a' very tedious and tiresome
Court. Col. Paine's friends rejoice that an op-

portunity has arisen, by which' the. world may
know thefacts in relation to this affair. My word
for it, from my knowledge of the whole matter,
he will be pronounced blameless:""! have nothing "

tossy against the two Lieutenants connected with
tbe affair; if they can exonerate themselves from
blame, I am sure 1 shall be glad. But, I tell you,
the reinstating these Officers has had, a bad ef-
fect. Up to the time of their arrival in Saltillo,
peace and harmony prevailed in our Regiment
in fact, it was the happiest command in the wb6!a
country. They sre again soured, from some cause
unknown ; but there can be no doubt of (be same
spirit working among tbem, that was present in
Camp at Buena Vista. Tbis spirit of .insubordi-
nation, I am happy to say, ia confined to the four
Companies at Arispe's Mills. There is no dan-

ger of any more serious disturbance, C, C. Bat-

tle, Esq. is employed as Counsel by Lts. S', and

There had teen but one death in the Regiment,
this. year, up to the 12th of February Geoboe .

Ruit, of Company IL tt Saltillo. Very few
cases of sickness in tbe Regiment;

Raleigh Register

Triumvhs or TBfi"TEi.EOBsrRt Tbe jDemfli?
cratic ConveAtion( of. Kentucky, assembled at
Frankfort on ibe IQib,' (yesterday,) and unani-ffioji- ly

nominated Mr. Linn Boyd as their candi
date for governor. It reached him in a few1 min-

utes by the telegraph, and in a sbfrt, time he re-

turned an
"
answer, declining the honor of the nom-

ination. '.. j'l
The southern telegrsph lioc- - ha been com-- t

pleted to Augunta, iii Oeorgni, and a connexion
with Washington was opened) Tor the first Une
yesterday. We received ,a message, in kfevir
minutes, from Augusta, conveying lo ui the last

'express siews from New Orleans. ... - .

Tbis morning, at 3 o'clock, some ladies toofe
the steum beat for Richmond. Tbey srrived there
about 12 o'tlbtk to-d- ay and in a few minutes
communicated their safe arrival to their family id

a . ,w asnington. .

All this looks like enchantmeni. But such Srli
the triumph o&ff lie when wit Wed by tbs wand
o( Genius! ftf ashtnglon Union. ; .

M.de Beaumont Vasse, to Denmark ; .M. Cide- -
vant Moskena, to Spain. ' : ' "
.. Tne coming elections ia France excite great at-tet- k.

On the tenth the Toulea papers ssy that tbe
Duke d'Aomale sad Pricco de Joinville arrived
off that port and made communications wnb Ad-
miral Baud in, who, through telegraph, applied to
the government for instructions. The admiral, it
waa ssid, bad been authorized to place a vessel
at the disposal of the Pridcei; KJ csrry them wher-
ever they pleased.

M. Arago.the republican Minister of Marine
sent for the Prench admirals in Paris. Tbey all
-- ltended.i He then addressed them, and asked
them if there were any of them willing to serve
the republic. Tbey replied all. lie then said
be requested men of courage and steadiness;
that he ksew them all to be so j and be was read-- y

to appoint to ibe command of te fleet of the
republic any one ihey might choose. '

He therefore appointed in accordance with
thtir recotlmendalion. Admiral B-ud-

in, who left
Paris for Toulon, to take command and lo sail for
Algiers. His instructions are lo take possession
of any ships be may find in the port of Algiers, or
integrals of the Fronch republic. " -

The Chateau of NenriUe has been sacked and
bornl lo the ground. ; i , V

Paris, Feb. 29. Mr. Rush, the ambassador of
tbe United t tales, accompanied by Mr. Martin,
and Msj. Pioton likewise, waited on the mem-
bert of the provisional government, to( whom be
he deliveied a flattering address." Ther follow-- 1

ing detaila of this interview we take from the Na-
tional of to-d- At 2 o'clock the representa-
tive minister of the United States went to the Ho-t- el

de Ville to make a formal recogoition of the
provisional government. It was most appropri-
ate to the representative of tbe American Uniorv
te be the first te welcome the infant republic ; for
there is no bond more powerful between nations
than communUj of sentiment. The step tsken
byilheministex
garded, under existing circumstances, as of seri-

ous importance ( although fully expected, it has
touched acutely the members of ibe provisional
government; and, after an interview in which
were exchanged the noblest expressions, they in
a body, accornpsnied this representative ol the
great nation lo the threshold of the Hotel de ViUe,
as a proof of the cordial affection which must ev-

er exist between ibe American and French re-

publics." .r
I It Could scarcely be anticipated but that the
iM,t mfitfnm.nl uhirti ti rnnvnluil P,rni-'i- '
should have been felt in some degree in the Brit- -

tietiiaWttes. ,4 T i-- vk. r . mux wwiini
In London, tiifring disposition to riot was ex

oerienee4 in the early part of the week, but the
disorderlies were confined to mischievous - boys
and citizens . out of employmenu Order was
speedily restored.

In Glasgow, the tumults were more serious.
and several persons were unfortunately - shot by
the military. The'riolers in that city were mere
ly thieves, who plunder the shops, and bad evi
dently no political objects in view.

In Manchester sometendency to disturbance
has been exhibited, but every thing is now quiet.
In our own town, tranquility has been undisturb
ed. Numbers of unemployed persons sod oth

ers have assembled on the Exchange, but no po
litical feeling is observed.
' In Ireland no breach of the peace has yet
en place, but the excuing language of a certain
Donion of ibe press, which surpasses ap 9 umg
witbm ur,recoUe

of the authorities. We bare no sppre
pension of any disturbance of the public peace,
throuchoul England renerollyby a rising of po
litical opinions, although the depressed state of
trade, and the existing uncertainty naturally in
cident to the afTuirs or the continent, might we
fear, produce a state of disquietude and suffering
amongst numerous classes lor some lime to come.,

Abrivavof tub ex-Kin- o or France and tiik
Q.0EEN OT THE FRENCH AT New HaVEN.- -

Brighton, March 3. We have great pleasure
in .announcing the safe arrival of the ex-Kin- g and

ilueen of the French. The King, on landing.
was dressed in a green blouse and blue over-coa- t,

borrowed of the captain of the Express.
Tbe King had not. in fact, a change ofclothing.

The ex King and Queen have for some dsys
been.mofing Jrora-fM!n-ho-

use
tpjarm-hpusj- n.

the neighborhood of Treport. They were nearly
exhausted by fatigue ; and on bis srrival, the King
stated that a night or two back he thought to have
given himself up. ,

. Louis Philippe and the with a male

and female attendant who had, during the week,
constituted tbe suite of their royal master and mi-
stressembarked on board a French fishing-boa- t

near Treport, with ihe intention of attempting lo
cross tbe channel. At sea the party was picked
up by the Express, Southampton and Havre
siesmboat, which immediotely steered for New
Hsveo, off which harbor she arrived at 7 o'clock
in the morning.

On landinff. the ex-Kl- and Queen were wel
comed br ibe inhabitants, nearly the " whole of
whom had tho gratification of being shaken by
Ihe band of Louis Philippe. Her Majesty's first

act was to despatch a messenger to Brighton, lo

procure thu attention of Mr, Pack house ; the
second, to write a letter to our gracious sovereign,
communicating intelligence of ber arrival.

The following is a coriect statement of the a.'
bode of the different members of the royal family.
Louis Philippe and the who have as-

sumed the title of Count snd Countess deNeuilly,
are at Claremont, with whom are also the Duke
and Duchess de' Nemours and the
Count d'Eu, the Due d'Alencon, the Due and
Duchess de Montpensier,.and the Quchess of
Ssxe Coburg. The princess Clementine is stay-

ing with her: husband;-- the-Du- ke, on a - visit-- to
Her Msjesty at Buckingham Pnluce. , Tbe
Duchess of Orleans, with the Count de Paris and
the Duke deChartres, are stated to have arrived
at Enues (?) on,lhe 2J. The Prince and Princess
de Jotnville were at Algiers at the date of the
latest advices from that city; and the Queen of
Belgium and the Princess Sophia are at Brussels.

: Decrees, &c., or tux Nw French Govern-
ment. The papers . give the substance of the
numerous decrees, proclamations, Acc. issued
from lime to tirriu during the revolution.. We
copy tno most imponnnt

Capiat punisbmott to be abolisltvd

THE PATKIOT.
C0JtaICAT.

Tbe Boundary of Texas.
City or Ararat, Feb. 20, 1818.

.That tbe existing Mexican war hat grown oat

f tb annexation of Texas, if fact o notorious

that candid men, conrersant with all the fact,
vrillnotdeny. That the march of 'General Toy.

tor to th$ Rio Grande was the, immediate cause

of the war, is also a fact clearly demonstrable.

This General Taylor did under the positive or-

ders of his Government, and can in no wise be

responsible for the consequences of that mo-sae- ali

Tbo Administration only is responsible.

If the territory included between the Nueces

ndthe Rio Grande was under the exclusive

of Texas, then it became si part of the

Uaited Biates, by the articles of annexation; and

the v Executive did not transgress the legitimate

exercise of bis power, in ordering the army of the

United States to march ihrdugh that territory and

occupy the bank of the Rio Grande, or any party

of the territory whatever. But if it was not, or

if the inhabitants thereof acknowledged fealty to

Mexico and sobektef to ber laws, end claimed

to be onder her juflBMfcttothcn that territory,

y the very ertWes faiwsexation, was subject jio

negotiation by (he Goverasaeot of tbe United

Stales. Wkh candid and intelligent men there
'It no heedTeanye1aborate irmeBts'fds'tfrt

(these propositions. :

1 will give the opinions of some of the most

eminent men of Texas, in relation to the territory

included between the Nueces and the Rio Grande,

delivered at tbe time of annexation, which may

throw additional light upoa the propriety of tbe

cpwsof.theJ President, to wsS lhaterdejr o

General Taylor, about which ao much is said of

later- Let me here, bowever.prem1se, that th f

question of bouudary bad never been canvassed

before the people of the State. And at ihe time

r......iUn. tkv eared but little whether the
IVI f WV""- -F J
Hueces er the Rio Grande was the western bou-

ndaryannexation was to be bad at any and every

sacrifice they did not pause to make any

about the conditions. Doubtless the

general impression was, that tbe Rio Grande would

ultimately be made the boundary, because it

teemed lo be a good national dividing line between

tthis State end Mexico. But this by no means

affects the merits vof the question, what bad been

Kir what was then the condition of the territory

vweat of the Nueces.

'which framed the Constitution of this State, pre-

paratory to her admission into the Union, upon a

proposition to incorporate in the Constitution the

following clause :

w All persons who led the country for the pur-"pos- e

of evading a participation in the .revolution
of 1830, or who refused to participate in it, or who
aided and assisted the Mexican enemy, shall for-

feit all rights of citizenship and such lands as
Uhej may bold in this Slate."

It was believed, this article,' If iMnrparated in

the ConatttutioR, would forever exclude from Tex-

as the country between the Nueces and tbe Rio

Grande. '' It was well known, the inhabitants of

that territory had always been against Texas, and

would by tbisr clause,--if afterwards included by

treaty or otherwise in Texas, be deprived of their
lands and their homel. 'Fhe consequence of

which would be, that tne people ot tnai territory

nerer would be willing to belong to Texas. The
question of feeundary was incidentally alluded

'e in the discssea. " r
Mr,, CAtDWEti. said :y

Tbs State of Texas, upon the adoption of ibis
section BMiet yield now and forever all pretensions
lothe country between the Nueces and the Rio
Grande. I have no idea we ever shall get that
cocotry if we adopt this resolution. How many
individuals are there of tbe large population in the
Vicinity of the Rio Grande, from Santa Fe down,
--who have not for tbe last ten years been aiding

od assisting the forces kept there t Our own
"soldiers fcave (been captured there, by our own cii- -

Ttens. Tbe inhabitants or that region scarcely
iiaow that we claim that country. We have nev-- r

offered them any protection. They have aided
Xhe enemy, tey have sold them provisions ; that
Is the way in which they bave lived. Are wo
to place this country in such a position as inevita-

bly to lose that portion of our territory ? The
United States will not make any effort to treat for
it, if compelled lo move the whole population

the Rio Grande ; they cannot do it, unless
they undertake to secure to those citizens the
tights which they never hive abandoned-- . Texas
!hae never made any demand upon them in any
Vay ; are they to. forfeit their rigbta because this
3overnment has never been able to exercise ju-

risdiction over them ?
. In conclusion 1 hope we

shall desist Irom a mode of legislation which
seems eslculatad to embarrass the United States
in obtaining that territory for u." See-Debat-

es

7i tbs Convention, page '697. -- v ;-

Mr. Hbkoeeson (now said :

" I think the true inouirv is. will the passage
of this law embarrass future negotiations between
1he United Stales asd Mexico.' If it: idoesaod4,
toncelve the Urilied States Government will so

compensation for losses in trade and manufaclurea.
Decrees bave also been issued, changing the

names of several vessel's in the navy, and also the
names of those of the streets which bad anv re--
ference to monarchy, or ihe members of the fal
len King s lamily. All institutions having the
name royal prefixed, to be called national,

Prussia. A correspondent at Cologne writes
that the middle classes of Prussia, aa in the Rhen-
ish Stales, are determined to achieve political in- -

dependence, end have a voice- - in government.- --
1 bey are peacelul and devotedly attached to tbe
government, but firmly assert their rights. "

Austria- - The resignation of Prioce Meiiern-ic- h

is announced for a certainty in Paris. On the
Sib the news of events iii Paris caused consterna-
tion at Rheims (Vienna?)' There was a grand
council of all the miniiersr The news of the
event Was despatched in all directions. The
French ambassador at Vienna is said to bsve fain-

ted on hearing the news. He started on the next
day for France. Thirty thousand troops aretpaJ-- 1

vance to Italy, wttbout delay.- , At .Munich, a ris--
jog haytakea places 4, a constitution extorted
from the king at the" point of the' bayonet itself. ' '
: 'Italv. The JesuiiSr alarmed by 4he demon
strations made against them- - by the- - people, oave
already quilled the "city of Turing Tho "Journal
of Turin fully appreciates lbs tendency of the
French revolution, encouraging the kinar to put
himself at the bead of the nation! forces to effect
the satvation of Italy,
' Ad vices from Genoa announced the arrival of
an American sqdadron in that port. The latest
advices fromItaly stated that the King has once
more violated his solemn promise, and has earned
fire anAiword into the city of Messina, which bad

ootbarded forty hours by royal troops.
The Punto Franco is almost entirely burned down.
ausing a loss of len millions of cranes. . It is said

that the Messinese have attacked tbe citadel of
that city and taken it by force.
. At JtJerlin, the news created a .panic; Bod it
was impossible to restore the current of trade. In
Frankfort,' the effect r was very aioiler(C.'-"!-w- .

At Havre, ibe sensation caused the Bank 0!

Havre to suspend, and no hopes wero entertained
of us resumption.

At Hamburg, business was much disturbed
and popular movements demanding .reform took
place.

At Marseilles, there wss no disturbance.
At Vienna, the news produced an unfavorable

effect on business.
A late letter from Amsterdam states there have

been in that city sixteen failures during tbe week
ending bib iostanc .1

There have been one hundred and twentj
failures in the British kingdom since the last ad
vices. A lower, business is done in consequence
of the large failures by the merchants and bankers
of England, Europe, &c.

The,MarquuoL
the first to recognise the claims of the French re-

public, and acknowledge them 00 tbe patt of bis
country.

. The ambassadors from Russia, Prussia, and
Austria took time to receive instructions from their
governments.

Napoleon Bon s parte, Jerome Bonaparte, and
Napoleon Louis Booaparte sent in their adhesion
to the renublic. offering their individusl suDDort.

Achmet Pacha, son of Mehemet Ali, fought 00
the popular side with great interpidiiy.

Victor Hugo was appointed mayor of the Oth
arrondnsement of ran. Cormenin was appoint
ed vice president of the Council of State.i

Louis Philippe srrived in England on the 3d
March. When he left Paris, he had only one
five-fran- c piece in bis pocket. All ihe jseAufcerj
of bis family escaped, except the Duchess de
Nemours. A He left the members of tbe Trench
royal family distributed in ClaremoQnt and Buck-
ingham palaces.

Several of tbe English nobility and many ar-

tisans were obliged te flee from France. At Bor-
deaux, the Paris revolution first created great ex-

citement, but business afterwards resumed its us-

ual course, and all waa quieted.

GEN. SCOTT AUD MR. TRIfcT.
The long looked for correspondence between

Gen. Scott and Mr. Trist, has been laid before
Congress. It 4s very voluminous. The Corres-

pondent of the " Philadelphia Ledger " says :

It is not near so interest ing asihe public bad right
to expect, and half a dozen letters embrace lllhat
is in tbe least degree amusing and striking, ii
would seem as if Gen. Scott had been very much
put out with Mr. Trist's mission, which he look-

ed upon from the jump as intended Jo hu niliate
him. He objected to the Meaeo" package frohi
the State Department, which be was ordered lo
forward to the Mexican Secretary for Foreign Af-

fairs, and tb tbe power which he said was given
te-- theeler k4ri tb SuteDepnrtmentj't tor tell
bim Vhoa to concludt; an armistice with the ne- -

who have sealed ihe' inauguration of their labors
with iheirowb. blood. -

.Tle-tjotio- n tic,. w sk
oeignbor is setu u lasir x.very man 10 ii.ng.
InndvAnd. we believe. e.shwhere hopes so.

himself ssysr in Lis address- -

powers H e desire, for humanity, that peace
may be observed. If'e even hope it.'

The French sre bat in the first stsge of transi-

tion. They must not only teach, but they must
secure obedience from the masses, before the reg-

ular edifice which is to crown their hopes can be
raised. If the foundations are laid in peace, the

French people may erect a proud monument, to
consecrate throughout all agee the glory and lb-er- ty

of a gallant people. But if the elements . sf
war insinuate iheir fatal agency into the fabric,
the wholo will assuredly crumble to the dust, and
perish.

Tbe provisional government became constitu.
ted by a usurpation, or rather by the free choice
of the mob. But, however that may be eleven
roe rubers established a supreme uthority at

v
the

Hotel de Ville. Royalty and peerage have been
swept away in a few brief hours; but hunger,
gaunt hunger, and one hundred thousand moutbe,
yawned around the teat of government; and
something was ja be done immediately to appease
the multitudes- - A gigantic system of out door

relief was conceived, and immediately executed.
Formidable legions of national guards were tbea
formed at a stipend per day. These bave been
packed off to tbe frontiers. ' Tbo compact be-

tween the employers and the employed was brs-ke-a.

and in a short time a decree was passed lim-

iting the hours of labor.

cordingly, the stamp duty was removed ; Jimese anu numerous oiuer uecrcet win iiuiui-f- y

the hungry; nor does the using of ope large
class who earn their bread by industry; in ordr
that Mthef classma
frontier in the garb of a naiionat guard, tend to
carry out, lo its legitimate end ihe old received
Jacobin doctrine of libertjyequalily, and fratersi- -

ty- -
' VAlready the decree bat gone forth that a new

national assembly is to be called on the 20th of
April, when tbe provisional government will re-

sign its power into tbe hands of the ,defini;ive
government. Universal suffrage and vote by
ballot are to secure liberty, equality, and fraterni-

ty to France It is quite ciesr, that the good
work-peopl- e of Paris, who will have the vast ma-jof-

itttha ne-asse- leaving more or less
profitable occupations, wilt try their hands as
statesmen. Shipping, in the mean time,, arid
commerce, are at a stand. The funds have fa!,
len enormously. Considerable failures are an-

nounced. Clubs are in the course of formation to
advise or overawe the government. Strikes

the workmen' are becoming more numer-
ous. Daily operatives demand an increase of
wages; arid have expelled large bodies of the En-

glish workmen for their rivalry in the construc-
tion of railways. ' " :

7 "

Our latest advices from Paris are to March 9,
and represent the city as tranquil ; but the finan-

cial crisis still continues unabated, and some emi-
nent bouses are Spoken of a beiag in difficulties;
but no further failures have been announced.
This funds have fallep considerably.

Our latest foreign news is. not much in amount
but ia important. The account of the revolution
in Paris reached Vienna on the 1st instant, and
produced a most profound impression. The con-

sternation .which prevailed there, says an article
in the National.cannot be described. . The five
per cents, fell from Oof. to 82f, ;

The Archbishop ofParis, accompanied by two
v tears general, presented -l- mself to the provision
at government on Tuesdayt and gave in bis adhe-

sion to the new order of things, in the name of
the entire, clergy of "the dioces. Mr. Duchere
has been appointed Under Secretary ot, Hiate ol
the. Ministry of France.

Nbmerous diplomat!' Bppoinimcnts are an--

ny, he has occupied k. was tbe reply. We know
well, said olMtxJcMiJXu, h. hasttral very- -

,.,..,,. .....''! W.;m- 'i.... a j- - .'.A S" a

been payinff duties, tney reioinea. a tool be.
fpr Jf sad tW MexiMn j Tvhat protection --has
Texas eveTciveBliiin.to cTa1ra"thnT"6Untrv''on;
der him t I will not ask you, what protection bave
I ever enjoyed from Texas ? I have been per-

mitted to stay there by ibe Mexicans, and not in
consequence of ihe protection afforded by Tex-

as." See Debates of tho CoDrentionrpage 405.

This is tbe language of Mr. Kisay himself,

who, if be wp.s not the only, was nearly the only

man residing west of the Nueces that claimed the
rights of a Texas citizen.

Mr.IloRTON, (afterwards LieutenantGovernor.)
in the same debate, alluding to the territory be-

tween the Nueces end the Rio Grande, raid :

" I would ask gentlemen what protection we
have ever give to the people residing in that
sectior) of the country is " their peculiar
situation t When the A mericans have gone there,
they bave preyed upon them ; they have been
necessarily compelled, by force or otherwise to L

give up such property as tbey had. So, vice ver-

sa, when the Mexicans have come in, they have
been necessarily compelled to furnish them the
meansof support. Stnce 1837 they bave been
preyed upon by our own countrymen. 1 am a
shamed to say it, but I speak (he truth, before
high heaven, bands of robbers have driven off
(heir cattle by hundreds end thousands, to this
portion of the country, lo the Brazos and further
esst."-S- ee Debates of the Convention, page 408.

1 gv you thes6 ci tracts with no other view
than that the truiVi might be known. I am a
Texan ; I wish the" Rio Grande to be our western
boundary. , I hope it will be. I believe it ought
to bePTcah nev'e':'app
dot's not make it our boundary. But this does

not alter the facts of the case. We expected the
Rio Grande would be made by treaty our western

boundary, when we consented to annexation ; but

had no idea a blundering Administration would

take forcible possession of the disputed territory,

especially while in peaceable possession ol Mexi-

co, and thus involve the nation in a war, costing
millions of money and much blood, for the sake of

--a Mndy-degiyalmn- at entirely valueless.
A Texan.

A Goon Description. Hon.' Andrew Slew

art, in bis late Speech in Congress, drew the fol

lowing sketch of Polkism : -

But this Administration goes by the rule of
contrary ; their theories and their measures are
always at war. When they preach1, economy, I
look out for extravagance ; when they flatter the
people as the true sovereigns of the land,' then
comes a veto ; when they cry peace, then look
out for war ; when they Say democracy, look ou(
for aristocracy ; when they denounce paper mo-

ney, look out for Treasury notes ; when tbey say
54 or 40 orfight ' look out for "slink out" and
49 wheat they say no conquetl, look out for all
oj Mexico! ";'1.ZL.

- Works or John Quincv Adams. We learn
from the "New York Express" that Mr. Chsries
Francis Adams is very shortly to publish ihe
works of bis illustrious father, in some fifteen or
twenty large octavo volumes. The decessed
Statesman; who carefully revised them for publi-
cation',' by bis will appropriated a sum of money
to defray the expense of printing. Among the
unpublished writines of Mr. Adams is said to be
a, te w veriion of the Pslami in Metre,-- a transla-
tion of.WiclaniTs 0beron, and several minor po--

- ns ; hut tho chi?f ppriion of hisMSS. will probab- - j
Ty prore td tc : historicaWieraiThical works: t


